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CHURCHES. 1105

Hoivard Presbyterian Clinrch.
Location, south side of Mission street, between

Tliird and Kourtli. Pastor, vuciint.

The church was orjjauized September, 1850, under
the anspices of tlip Kev. S. H. Willey, who continued
111 the pastorate lor twelve years. Tlie building then
occupied by the congregation was dedicated Juno 17,

1851 ; was enlarged and repaired in 18(14, and in 1807
was Bold to the Third Baptist Society. The llev. H.
M. Scudder, U.D., who was for many years a mission-
ary in India, was installed by the Presbytery of San
Francisco, July 23, 18G5, and prosecuted his work
with great success until March, 1871, when he re-

signed. The Rev. Hugh Smith Carpenter, D.D., sup-
plied the pulpit from February, 1872, to March, 1871,
when he resigned. He was succeeded by the Uev.
Alfred H. Kellogg, who commenced his services, as
Acting Pastor, on the first Sunday of December, 187i.

Rev. A. S. Fiske was installed by the Presbytery of
Ban Francisco October 10, 187.T, and dismissed No-
vember 29, 1877. The number of communicants en-
rolled is about three hundred.
Regular services are held on Sundays at eleven

o'clock A. M., althoiigh the evening meeting has
been temporarily suspended. The church building
has been rented, and the congregation now worships
in the small chapel adjoining. Sunday School meets
at half past nine o'clock A. M.

Oflicera.—Wales L. Palmer and E. R. Hawley, Eld-
ers.

Larkin Street Presbyterian Clinrclu
Location, corner of Larkin and Pacific streets. Rev.

John M. Allis, Pastor ; residence Abbotsford House,
Broadway, bet Larkin and Polk strei ts.

This enterprise was commenced by Rev. J. D.
Strong, in the Spring Valley School House, in April,
18G2. A Union Sabbath School, under the superin-
tendence of E. R. Waterman, had previously existed
in the neighborhood for more than two years, but was
not formally connected with the church movement
till near the close of that year, when an effort was
made to erect a house of worship, but failed for want
of the requisite funds. During the following Sum-
mer the effort was revived, and in September, 18()3. a
Board of Trustees was iucorijorated, a lot purchased
at an expense of $1,000, plans ajid specitications pre-
pared by S. H. Williams, and the contract for build-
ing the church edifice let to J. W. Duncan. Ou the
fourth of September, 18(14, the building was com-
pleted and dedicated. It is of wood, seventy-two feet
long and t\irty-two feet wide, and has seats for about
four hundred persons. Its arclritecture is plain and
unpretending, but neat and tasteful. Its whole cost
was a little over $10,(J00.

Ser-siccs every Sabbath at eleven o'clock A. M, and
half past seven o'clock P. M. Young People's Prayer
Meeting Sundays at half past six o'clock P. M., and
regular Prayer Meeting every Wednesday night. The
Sabbath School has an average attendance of two
hundred and tifty, and meets immediately after morn-
ing service ; J. 8. Webster, superintendent.
Church Oflicers—Warren Holt, J. S. Webster, A. B.

Crosbv, Joseph Weed, and William J. Walker, Elders
;

8. H. Williams, William J. Walker, A. B. Crosby, Jo-
BephWeed, John H. Tingman, George E. Wellington,
and George F, Hill, Triistees ; Joseph Weed, Treasurer.

Central Presbyterian Tabernacle.
Location, north side of Tyler street, between Tay-

lor and Jones. Rev. W. J. Smith. Pastor ; residence,
Grand Hotel.
This church was organized by a Committee of the

Presbytery of California, May. 14, 180.5, with forty-
seven members, with Rev. John G. Fackler as Acting
Pastor. At present it has on Its roll the name^of two
hundred and ninety-eight communicants. In the
Summer of 1865, the congregation erected an edifice

on Mission street, between Fifth and Sixth, where
they worshipped until the Summer of 18G9, when a
second house of worship on Tyler i-treet, between Tay-
lor and Jones, was completed and formally dedicated
to the service of God on Sunday, November 28, 1809.

The Rev. John G. Fackler, through whose labors the
congregation was gathered, was installed Pastor in
April, 1860, and officiated until the Fall of 1870, when
a call was extended to the Rev T. M. Cunningham, D.
D., to become their Pastor, which he accepted. He
preache;! his first sermon on Sabbath morning, Octo-
ber 9, IbliJ, and continued to officiate until Decem-

ber, 1875. The congregation and Sabbath School
increasing so r, pidly, it was determined to sell this
edifice, which was done in the month of August, 1H72.

In September, 1K72, the contract for the present build-
ing, called the "Central Presbyterian Tabernacle,"
was signed, and the work commenced to erect a build-
ing which is free to all persons. It was dediciited to
the worship of God on the 20th day of April, 1873.

The building is an octagon shape, surmounted by a
dome from which suspends a sunburner, which is the
only liglit used. The walls are handsomely frescoed
and contain appropriate mottoes from the " Beati-
tudes." A splendid organ fills up the entire east wall.
The basement is divided into lei ture room, two class
rooms, kitchen (used at the social meetings of the con-
gregation), study, and library.
On the second Sabbath in November, 1878, Rev. W.

J. Smith preached his first seimou, continuing to fill

the pulpit from that time until March 12, 1879,

when at a meeting of the congregation he was unani-
mously elected as their Pastor.
Sabbath services held at eleven o'clock A.M., and

half-past seven o'clock P.M. Prayer Meeting every
Wednesday in the lecture room at half-past seven
o'clock P.M., and on Sabbath evenings at half-past
six o'clock P.M. Praise service is held till half-past
seven o'clock P.M., when the usual service is held.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper is administered
on the first Sabbath in March, June, September, and
December. The Sabbath School connected with the
church was organized January 16, 1865, with fifty-

seven scholars and twenty teachers, with Stephen
Franklin as Superintendent. The whole number of
teachers and scholars now enrolled is two hundred
and forty-two; meets at half-past nine o'clock A.M.
The library contains two thousand useful vohunes,
which are eagerly read by the children.
Young People's Aid Society meets every Tuesday

evening, at half past seven o'clock. Superintendent
of Sunday School, August Hemme.
Church Officers.—A. Hemme, Daniel Swannack,

George I. N. Monell, and Alfred Hammil, Elders;
James Moore, James R. Carrlck, Evan Ferguson, and
G. L. Hinckley, Deacons.

Emmanuel Mission.
Location, 928 Harrison street, between Fifth and

Sixth. Rev. James Woodworth, Superintendent ; res-

idence, 1713 Stevenson street. Sunday School every
Sabbath at half past two o'clock P. M.

United Presbyterian Church.
Location, west side of Mason street, between Eddy

and Ellis. Rev. M. M. Gibson, Pastor; residence, 803
Guerrero street, near Twentieth.
This church was organized January, 1866, by the

Rev. J. T. Cooper, D. D., with thirty-eight members;
it now numbers about two hundred and fifty. It uses
the metrical version of the Psalms of David in praise.
The pews are free.
Services are held every Sabbath at eleven o'clock A.

M., and half past seveno'clock P. M. Sabbath School
at half past nine o'clock A. M.
Church Officers.—William Brown, James Fo.ster,

John Smith, John Duncan, John McKay, Elders ; J. A.
Calhoun, President ; John Mcllwaine, Treasurer ; Peter
Milliken, George Bennett, Thomas Wilson, John Mar-
shal and James Scobie, Trustees.

Westminster Presbyterian Church.
Location, south side of Fell street, between Octavia

and Laguna. Pastor, vacant.
Organized April 4, 1864. Number of members, one

hundred and eighty.
Services every Sabbath at eleven o'clock A. M. and

half pastTseven o'clock P. M. Sabbath School at two
o'clock P. M. C. Geddes, Sui>erintendent. Average
attendance, two hundred and fifty. Prayer meetings
Wednesdays and Fridays at half past seven o'clock

P.M.
Church Officers.—C. 8. Capp, John O.Doane, Thom-

as Maxwell, Monroe Greenwood, and D. A.Brown,
Trustees ; Monroe Greenwood, Treasurer ; D. A.

Brown, Clerk.

Howard Street Presbyterian Church.
Location,ea6t side of Howard street between Twenty-

first and Twenty-second. Kev. A. 8. Fiske, Pastor;

residence, 628 Twenty-third stnet.

Organized 1868. Number of members, one hundred
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